CHARLESTON, Oct. 21;

NOTICE.

A regimental court of enquiry,, will
be held at captain John Anderson's taLoss of Gun-Boat, A>i'2.
in Charles Town, on Saturday
The U. States Gun-Boat, No. 2, vern,
the
23d
inst. All.persons interested
(schooner rigged) under the commandare
requested
to attend.
of Mr. Lipnencott, of the navy, sailed
J. CRANE, JLt. Col.
from this port on the 9th ult. bound to
November
8..
St. Mary's; On Friday morning 4th
instant, they made Cumberland Island,
but being unable to procure a pilot,
they at night stood off, weather very
bad and a highjsea—on Saturday morning, the wind encreasing to a heavy
gale from N. N. E. the vessel was hove
to under a.trey-sail, with her head'to
the eastward ; about 11 A. M. the gate
encreasing, took in the trey-sail, and
in about five minutes after a heavy
x
«ea broke op board, which hove the
boat on her beam ends; they immediately attempted to cut away the roast,
but that part of the crew which was below, in their, alarm, forced open the
hatches, which had been secured early
in the gale, and the Gun-Boat instantly filled and went down. Several of
the crew attempted to save themselves
from instant death by clinging to the
floating sweeps, spars, &c. but onewonly of the number escaped to tell th«
mournful tale; all the rest; after struggling a while with the waves,, shared
the fate of those wjhp went down with
the.vessel. The man a'aved is named
^ n Tier, and what is very .remarkable, he was one of the; men sdved from
the wreck of Gun-Boat No. 157, lost
on Charleston bar on the 17th May
last. This man was picked up the next
day, after having been twenty-nine
hours upon an oar, by Captain Goold,
of the schooner Dolly, of Rhode-Island,
and landed at .Amelia Island—The
names of the persons lost are—
John J. Lippencptt, jBcting master,
a native pi Pennsylvania; Jas. W. Gunning, midshipman, of Wilmington,
N. C.; John-Todd, do.-bf this city;
Francis Taylor, do. do.-; Samuel Liber,
dp. do.; Samuel Robertson, boatswain ;
Win, Wright, gunner; Thos. King,
purser's steward; Samuel Cameron,
carptnter•;' Mrs. R. Smith, a native of
Liverpool, going on to hef husband,
who is a carpenter in the U. States service ; and about 25 seamen.
-When Religion is made a-acience,
there is nothing more intricate ; when
made a duty, there is nothing more ea-

s

y-When, I err,

he is my friend who
dares private/y tell me of it—My enemy will tell others first.
Calumniators are those who have
neither good hearts nor good understandings.
^ ,Look on "slanderers as direct enemies to civil society, as persons without honor, honesty, or humanity.
Whoever entertains you with thefaults ofothers,~desigTD8 to serve you in
a similar manner.
We should condemn no one unheard.
We see a world of pains taken and
the best years of Ijfe spent in collecting
a set oftho'ts in a college., for the conduct oflife; and afterall, ^he man so
qualified shall hesitate in his speech to
a good suit of clothes, and want common sense before an agrgcable wowan. • • ! '

Se-gen Dollars Re-ward.

B

ROKE our of a stable near Gibson's mill, In Loudon county, Va.
on Tuesday night the 22d of October,
.l&LL>JLhidglit bay horse, 16 hands high,
11 years old,, trots and canters', shodbefore^-no brand or mark perceivable.
He was seen on the mountain near
Snickers' ferry, and afterwards opposite the Rock's mill. Any person tak •
ing up the said horse and delivering
him to Michael Dorsey, at Joseph
Xewia's mill, in Loudon county, shall
receive Five Dollars reward, and if delivered to the subscriber, in Washing,
ton county, near Sharpsburgb, Md.
..®25lLr5«ive the above reward, and all
reasonable charges.

ADAM PUFFINBARGER.
November 8.

Journ&ymen Tailors
WANTED.
THE subscriber wants immediately,
three or four journeymen Tailors. To
good workmen, he will give one hundred cents per job, and all extra work
will be paid- for, at the rate of eight
cents per hour, and the cash every Saturday night.

BERNARD O'DQHERTY.
ShcpherdVTowD, November 7.

Six Cents Reward.
RAN A WAY from the subscriber,
living in Shepherd's-Town, on Friday
the 25th inst. an apprentice boy, by the
nafne of Alexander Catlct, about 16
years of age. " Whoever delivers said
boy to the sulycrib'er, shall have the
above reward, but no thanks.

S A M U E L SNAVELY.

Shepherd's-Town, November G.

Negroes for
For sale,, two negro women, four
children, and a man-—One of the women is an excellent cook, has three children, two boys and one girl; all must
be sold together.—The other woman
is stout and healthy, has a child, which
must go with her. The man is about
22 years old, and is thought a valuable
slave. These negroes are not to be
sold for any fault, and the purchaser
must be reputed a good master or mistress-^-none olIwr need apply. Terms
made known by

County, to wit.
September Court, 1811,
Rebecca 1-cidgway,

J. M'COMB.

JOSEPH WISONG,
TAKES this method of acquainting
his friends and the public that he has
commenced the BOOT and SHOE
M A K I N G business at his house (opposite the late Joseph Brown's wheelwright shop,) where all orders in the
above line will be executed in the neatest and most fashionable stile. Also
ladies MOROCCO SHOES of every description. He hopes by assiduity and
strict attention to business, to merit
and receive a share of public patronage.

Charlestown, Oct. 11.

tflc

^^-t house in S^erdst

vs.

Edward Ridgway and Henry .tttuncs,
jbafendunts.
IN CHANCERY.
•HPHE Defendant Edward Ridgway
^ not haying entered his appearance
and given security according to the act
of assembly, and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
the Plaintiff by her counsel, it is ordered that the said Defendant do appear
here on the fourth Monday in November next, and answer the bill of the
Plaintiff, .and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for two months successively, and posted at the door of the court
house of! id county : And it is further
ordered that the Defendant Henry
Hains he restrained from paying, conveying away, or secreting the debts by
him owing to, or the effects in his hands
of the defendant Edward Ridgway, until the further order of this court.
A copy. Testev

GEO. KITE, Clk.
TO PRINTERS.

RAN AWAYJrom the Editor of
the Intelligencer, Lancaster, [Penn.J
on the evening of Tuesday last, an ApGEO* W. HUMPHREYS.
prentice, named James Donclly, about
Charlestown, Nov. 1.
14 years of age ; has black curly .hair,
small black cyes,l~and a peculiar-habit
of winking; is very talkative and impudent: Had on and took with him, a
Land for Sale.
newTdram hat, a cambrick neckcloth,
I wish to sell the farm on which I 1 muslin and 1 linen shirt, coatee and
Jiv^,_jxjn.taij&iriglfiiO-acre8,^situated in trowsers of homemade cotton, sjriped
Frederick county, 'Va. near Snickers' blue and white, a woollen vest, striped
Ferry, four miles below Battletown,— white, yel^w, and purple, white linen
Few tracts possess greater ad vantages^ stockings, and coarse shoes, laced up
every field'being waterccLby a never the instep; old olive-colored velvet
failing stream, on one of which is a valu- jacket and trowaers, and a crossbarred
able mill seat, & fall sufficient to put un- silk handkerchief.
der water any day in the year at least 30
As this Lad can do a Man's work, at
acres of rich meadow land. Two hun- setting types, hefwrll probably offer
dred and fifty acres are in wood—the himself to a Printer; but it is confidentcleared land is in an improving state of ly believed, that rio one will employ
husbandry, well adapted to plaster, and h i m ; and all persons are cautioned
esteemed as productive as any in the against harhnring the-Runaway.
valley ; the buildings arc indifferent.—
Editors of Newspapers, by inserting
This tract would admit of several divi- the above, will discourage the profligasions, as it abounds in springs—It is cy of Apprentices, and oblige a Brodistant from Alexandria, by the turn- ther.
pike,. 49 miles, and within a mile of the
WILLIAM DICKSON.
river Shenandoah t from whence flour
October
12.
is boated to the district of Columbia.
Terms will be made convenient to a
purchasen—For particulars enquire of
Darkesviile Factory.
th.e_subscriber,_or_ in his absence of
William B. Page, or James Ware, Es^,. ,_THE subscriber's Fulling Mill near
quires. Also, another tract in the up- Bucklestown is now in order for busiper end of this county, containing be- ness ;<he has employed two steady jourtween four and five hundred acres, neymen, who have served an apprenmostly in wood, of which about 100 ticeship tp the business,- to assist him.
acres are of valuable unimproved mea- Those who favour him with their custom may depend on having their cloth
dow land..
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done
JOHN D. ORR.
without
delay, as it is his determinaFrederick, Oct. 29,1811.
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.
Cloth will be received and returned
MilP's Grove- New and
at the following places, tvhere he will
Complete Fulling MilL • send every two weeks, viz.^t Mr. J.
r
T^HE subscriber again offers his ser- Humphreys' store, Charlestown, Mr.
JL vices to those who have" cloth to R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's..
dress. He is happy to .find there were Town, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
so few complaints of his work last sea- store, Gerrard'stown. Particular dison, as the mill was much out of re- rections must be left with the cloth how
pair—But as there is now-a-new one it is to be dressed.
JON A. WICKERSHAM.
with every apparatus for doing the work
September
13.
expeditiousjy and in the best, manner,
he flatters himself that he will be able
to give general satisfaction. With
thanks for past favors, he solicits the
A Tan-Yard for Sale.
custom of the neighborhood. For the THHE subscriber-has for sale a valuaconvenience of those at a distance, cloth
•*• ble TAN YARD with all neceswith particular written directions may sary buildings for dwelling and carrybe left at Mr. Matthew Frame's store ing on the business of. Tanning in the
in Charlestown, where he will attend town of Charlestown, Jefferson Counevery two weeks to receive and return, ty* Virginia. For terms apply to the
when .finished, whatever-dolh-may-be subscriber, living in said Town.
left. All kinds of work will be done
JOHN DIXON.
on the most moderate terms, by the
June 21, 1811.
tf
public's humble servant.

November 1.

FALLGOODS
NOW OPENING ' '
C O N S I S T I N G OF

Extra sup?,- L-.ni1nn Cloth*, '
L;idii-s Pulti-M. Chills)' 11 ' 1
I' »"• «lr:.b clnMn f.,,. fri-a ,,»..
Low priwil cloth, a,,,! C..»,
swundown

CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson

Vol. IY-]

ExtraS'.n»L-roliv. 8c bnUl P| j
Low ,,rlr.c,\ rtiuo ,.f r v < - r B
LadiCi extra » u < r w h i t e

.DOCUMENTS

L'uv priced whit-, bW,.yWoVfc?,', . \
ExtTO super, scarlet, bluer 5 Ukr va' " '

spotted ptl-iv.e

flo','

Large nnd small rose blanket! f ro
to 1 *..•'*•,

nd '

•" U"V

1 hrce and three and a hnlf point M
k?ts, Inr^e ami heavy,
""«•
Striped Duffel bhhkets,
I'lnjnes, KerKcy.s, h,,|f - lhj .
Fcarnots,
i «&4
Lynn Skin, for great coats

Ladles superfine and low-priced n ,
worsted hose,
' "Ulact
Whtok.mingled with their former ,„ ,
make their .present a £S ortm en Tv er 7 P e P)r
tensive, and complete, emlmc
evry Article which this r,m,ltr
borhood requires. All which were
char.ert in the Ijc'sl markets,
of March, ApvU ^ncl M,y
the htc immense rise tn the price 0 E r « i
which t nables u». to clbpose of them on th','
cheapest wij.i best terms.
P. S. They constantly keep a sumii tfn t t
the. br« of Leather-ancl givS th £±
price for HirteBrSkias arid T annei \ B ,"k '
They h*ve aUo ju?t rec.-ived a suonlv nf
10, 8 and 6 PLATE STOVES, nnd SHF >T
IKON, with STOVE PII'E ready made
JAMESS. LANE, RKOTW
r0

Shepherd's-Town, Octobr lo.l

Fulling and Dying-.
THE subscriber returns his taojt
grateful acknowledgments to his for.
mer customers for thrjrjiberalencour. '
agement—and from the convenient si.
tuation in which he has placed himself
for carrying on saidI business in alliu
various branches, he flatters,himself
that he will be able to merit the attendtion of the public.
For the convenience of those living"
more convenient to Charlestown than
to the subscriber's mill on Red Bud
Run, five miles from Winchester, Mr.
Matthew Frame's store, in Charles
town, is appointed where cloth will be
received with.written directions, dressed and returned with «U \>osa\\Ae dispatch.
N. B. Coarse cloth and linsey will
be done on the very shortest notice,
THOMAS CRAWFORD.
October 25.

Hat

Manufactory

THE subscriber informs bis friendt
and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. Jame!
Stephenson, opposite Mr. Haines* tavern, where hats of every descriptioa.
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner. As he b»
supplied himself with the best materials, and will endeavor to employ tk
most experienced workmen, lie flatten
himself he will be able to give full satisfaction to all those who may favour
him with their custom.
,
Store keepers and others will be supplied with hats of every description by
the dozen. C tr

~YTOHN HEWER.

N. B. One fa two lads, about ityears of age, Wrwanted as apprentices
to the above business.
Charlestown, Sept, 20.

^ Public Sale,

ILL be sold on the 16th day 0 '
November next, at the residence
of the subacriber, near the Glebe tarro,
a number of work horseg, cows, sheep
and hogs, a waggon and geers, fermnj
utensils, hay in theiatack, aD?;<,8- 3
household and kitchen foAitar*jJg
credit of nine months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved
At the same time and place
The Trustees
for
cash, a quantity of old rye,
Of the Charlestown Academy will
sale
to begin at 9 o'clock.
meet at Mr. Fulton's Tavern, on the
JOHN M'
Evening of the fourth Monday in NoOctober 18.
yember—at which time they will enter
into an agreement with a teacher,
should such apply as they may believe
WANTED
qualified agreeably to the rules of the
institution.
A lad about ^ ^ 1
Nov. 1.

W

as an apprentice to the
ness. Apply at this office

Four Cents per Pound
WILL BE GIVE* AT THIS OFFICE fo'R
CLEAN LINEN AND COTTON

R A G S.

October 25.

Writing Paper for
AT THIS OFFICE

Accompanying the President's Message.
[CONTINUED.]

OCCUPATIONOF FLORIDA.
MR. FOBTER TO MR. MONROE.

Washington, July ,2d, 1811.
SIR,
The attention of His Mnjesty's government has of Inte been called to the
nu'HS'irtrS pursued by the United States
for the military "occupation of West
Florida. The language held by the
President nt the opening of"the late
session of Congress, the hostile demonstrations made by the American forces
under Captain Gaines, the actual summoning of the fort of Mobile, and the
bill submitted to the approbation of the
American legislature for the interior
administration of the province, are so
many direct and positive proofs that
the government of America is prepared to subject the province of West
Florida to the authority of the United
States.
The Spanish minister in London,
addressed a note in the month of March
last, to his majesty's secretary of state
for foreign affairs, expressing in sufficient detail, the feelings of the government of Spain, respecting this unprovoked aggression -on-the integritjr~of~
that monarchy.
Mr. Morier, in his note .to Mr.
Smith, of December 15, 18^0, has already reminded the American government of'the intimate alliance subsisting between his^ majesty and Spain, and
.he has deairetl'such explanations on the
jubject as might convince his majesty
«f the pacific disposition of the United
States towards Spain. Mr. Smith in
his reply has stared that it is evident
that no hostile or unfriendly purpose
was entertained by America towards
Spain—and that the American minister at his majt sty'b court had been enabled to make whatever-explanation
might comport with the frank and conciliatory spirit which had been invariably manifested on the part of the U.
States.^
Since the date of this correspondence
Mr. Pinkney has offered no explanation whatever of the motives which
have actuated the conduct of the U..
States in this transaction, a bill .has
been introduced into congress for the
establishment, government and protection of the territory of Mobile, and the.
fortress of that name has been summoned without effrct.
His royal highness the prince regent,
in the name and on the behalf of his
majesty, is still willing to hope that the
American govrrnment has not been
urged to this step by ambitious motives
or by a desire of foreign conquest, -and
territorial aggrandisement. It .would
be satisfactory however to be enabled
to ascertain that no consideration connected with the present state of Spain
has induced America to despoil that
monarchy of a valuable foreign colony.
'
.
The-government of the U. States
contends th^flhfi right to the possession of a certain part of West Florida
will notbe less open to discussion in
the occupation of America, than under
the government of Spain.
Butthe government of the U. States,
under this pretext, cannot expect to avo.idthc reproach, which must atttend
the ungenerous and unprovoked seizure of a foreign colony-while the pafeat state is engaged in a noble contest
for independence, against a most unjustifiable and violent invasion of the
rights both of the monarch and people
of Spain.
While I wait, therefore, for an explanation from you, sir, as to the motives which ii-d to this unjust aggression by the United States on the territories of his majesty's ally, I mus^tonsider it as my duty to lose no time in
fulfilling the orders of his royal highness the prince regent, by which I am
' commanded in the event of its appear'ng on my arrival in this city that the
United States will ptrsevere by menaces and active demonstration to
claim the military occupation of West
Florida, notwithstanding the remonstrances of his majesty's charge d'afiair», and the manifest injustice of the
act, to present to you the solemn pro««t of hia royal highness in the name

County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22,

1811.

and on behalf of his majesty, against an in thel hope that it would secure an, adact which is contrary to every principle justment and reparation for every injuof morality, good faith, and national ry which had been received, and lead
honor, and so injurious to the alliance to the restoration of perfect harmony
subsisting, between his majesty and thd between the two countries, but in that
Spanish nation.
hope they were disappointed.
I have the'honor to br. &c.
Since the year J 805, the period of
AUG. J.FOSTER.
the last nagociation with Spain, the
To the hon. James Monroe, 8cc.
province of West Florida has remained
in a situation altogether incompatible
MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER.
with the welfare of these states. The
Department of State, July,$, 1811. government of Spain has scarcely been,
^SiR—I have had the honor to re- felt there ; in consequence of which the
ceive your note which you have pre- affairs of that province had fallen into
sented, by the order of his royal high- disorder. Of that circumstance, howness the prince regent, to protest, in ever, the United States took no advanbehalf of the regent of Spain, against tage. It was not until the LlsTyel[ry~
the possession lately taken by the U. when the inhabitants, perceiving that
States of certain parts of West Florida. all authority over them had ceased,
Although the president cannot ad- rose in a body with intention to take
mit the right of Great Britain to inter-" the country into their own hands, that
fere in any question relating to that pro-' the American government 'interposed.
vince, he is willing to explain, in a It was impossible for the United States
friendly^ manner, the considerations to behold with indifference a movement
which induced the United States to in which they were so deeply interested
take the step against whidh you have —The president would have incurred
tht censure of the nation, if he had sufbeen ordered to protest.
It is to be inferred from your view fered that proyince to be wrested from
of the subject, that the British govern- the United States under a pretext of
ment has been taught to believe that of wresting it from Spain. In taking
the United States seized a moment of possession of it in their name, and unnational embarrassment to wrest-from der their authority, except of the part
Spain larproviBce to whicKlhey had no ^wtrieh~Af!6s occupictTby~tKe Spanish"
right, and that they were prompted-tq troops, vho have not been disturbed,
it by their interest alone, and a know- he defended the rights and secured the
J>wcej>fjh£_nation,_and-consulted-theledge, that Spain could not defcnd it.
Nothing, however, is more remote honor of Spain herself. By this event,
from the fact, thin the presumption on the United States have acquired no
which your government appears to new title to West Florida. They
have acted. Examples of so unworthy wanted none. In adjusting hereafter
a conduct are unfortunately too fre- all the oth«r points which remain to be
quent in the history of nations 5 biit-tht adjusted vith Spain, and which it is
United States have not followed them. proposed to make the subject of amicaThe president had persuaded himself ble negotiation as soon as the governthat the unequivocal proofs which the ment of Spain shall be settled, her
United States have given in all their claim to this territory may also be
transactions with foreign powers, and brought into view and receive all the
particularly with Spain, an upright and attention; which is due to it.
A wart that this transaction might be
libc'raii policy, w«uld have shielded
them from such unmerited a suspicion. misconceived and misrepresented, the
He is satisfied that nothing is wanting president deemed it a proper subject of
but a correct knowledge of factsT com- instruction to the ministers of the U.
States at foreign courts to place it in a
pletely to dissipate it.
.true
light-before them. Such an inI might bring to your view a lodg~
struction
was forwarded to Mr. Pinkcatalogue of injuries which the United
ney,
their
late minister plenipotentiary
States have received from Spain since
the conclusion, of their revolutionary at London, who'would have executed
war, any one of which would most pro- it, had not the termination of his misbably have been considered cause of sion prevented it. . The president canwar, and resented as such, by other not doubt that the frank and candid expowers. I will mention two of these planation which I have now given by
only; the spoliations that were com- his order of the considerations which
mitted on their commerce to a great induced the United States to take posamount in the last war, and the sup- session of this country, will be perfectpression of their deposit at New/Or- ly satisfactory to his royal highness the
leans, just before the commencement prince regent.
With great respect and consideratiof the present-war, in violation of a soon,
I have the h'onor to be, sir, your
Jemn treaty; for neither of which inmost
obedient servant,
juries has any reparation or atone(Signed)
JAS. MONROE.
ment been made. For injuries like
Aug.
J,
Foster,
Esq.fc?c.fire.&c.
those of the first class, it is known to
you that Great Britain and France
MR. FOSTER T-O MR. MONROE.
made indemnity. The United States,
Philadelphia. Sept. 5, 1811.
however, do not rely on-these injuries
SiR-^The chevalier d'Onis, who
/or a justification of their conduct ifl
this transaction, although thtir claims has been appointed minister from his
to reparation for them are by no means Catholic majesty to the United States,
relinquished, and, it is to be presumed, has written to inform me that he understands by letters from the governor of
will not always be negltcted.
When I inform you that the province East Florida, under date of the 14th
of West Florida to the Pordido was a ult. that governor Matthews of the state
part of Louisiana, while the whole pro- of Georgia, was at the time at JJewvince formerly belonged to France, that town, St. Mary's, on the frontiers of
although it was afterwards separated Florida, for the purpose of treating
from the other part, yet that both parts with the inhabitants of that province for
were again re-united in the hands of the purpose of its being delivered up
Sp.'in, and by heT-J&t'Gtivey'etirtQ to_the United States government; that
France, in which state the entire pro- he was with this view using every mevince of Louisiana was ceded to the thod of seduction to effect his purpose ;
U. States in 1803, that in accepting offering to each white inhabitant whothe cession and paying for the territory would side with him 50 acres of land
ceded, the United States understood and the guarantee of his religion and
and believed that they paid for the property; stipulating also that the
country as far as the Perdido, as part American government would pay the
of Louisiana; and that on a conviction debts of the Spanish government; whe«
ofiheir right, they included in their ther due in pensions or otherwise, and
laws provisions adapted to the cession that he would cause the officers and solin that extent—it cannot fail to be B diers of the garrisons to be conveyed to
cause of surprise to the prince regent, such place as should be indicated, pro.
that they did not proceed to take poa- vided they did not rather choose to ensession of the territory in. question as ter into the service of the U. States.
M. D'Onis has'done me the honor
soon as the treaty was ratified. There
to
communicate to me a note which
was nothing in the circumstances of
he
purposes
transmitting to you, sir, in
Spain at that tioie, that could have forconsequence
of this detached and most
bidden the measure. In denying the
extraordinary
intelligence, »nd consiright of the United States to this terridering
the
intimate
alliance subsisting
tory, her government invited negotiabetween
£pain
and
Great
Britain, as
tion on that and every other point in
well
as
the
circumstances
under
which
contestation between the partJe*. The
he
is
placed
in
this
country,
he
hat
urUnited States accepted the invitation,

[No. 191.
gently requested that I would accompany his representation with a letter on
my part in support of it.
After the solemn asseverations
which you gave me in the month of July, that no intentions hostile to the .Vpanish interests in Florida existed on th«
part of your government, L am wholly
unable to suppose that governor Matthews can have had orders from the
president for the conduct which he is
stated to be pursuing ; but the measures
he is.stated to be taking in correspond"
ing with traitors, and in endeavouring 1
by bribery and every art of seduction
to infuse a Spirit of rebellion into the
subjects of the king of .Spain in those
quarters, are such as to create the liveliest inquietude, and to call for the
most -early interference on the part of
the government of the U. States.
The government of the U. State*
are well aware of the deep interest
which his royal highness the prince regent takes in the security of Florida,
for any attempt to occupy the eastern
part of which by the United States not
even the slightest pretext could be alledged such as were brought forward
in the endeavor to justify the aggression on West Florida.
I conceive it therefore, to be my'du
ty, in consideration of the alliance subsisting between Spain and G. Britain^—
and the interests of his majesty's subjects in the West India Islands, so
deeply involved in the security of East
Florida, as well in pursuance of the orders of my government in case of any
attempt against that country, to lose no
time in calling upon you for an exposition of the alarming steps which governor Matthews is stated to be taking
for subverting the Spanish authority in
that country, requeuing to be informed by you upon what authority he can,
be acting and what measures have been
taken to put a stop to his proceedings.
*> I have the honor to be &c.
AUG. J.FOSTER.
The hon. James Monroe>&c. fcfc.
MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER.

November 2,1811.
SIR—I have had thejionor to re«
ceive your letter of September 5th, and
to submit it to the view of the president.
The principles which have governed
the United States in their measures relative to West Florida, have already
been explained to you. With equal
frankness I shall now communicate the
part they have acted with respect to
East Florida.
In the letter which I had the honor
to address to you on the 6th of Julv, I
-Sjated. the injuries which the United
States had received from Spain, since
their revolutionary war, and particularly by spoliation on their commerce
in the last war, to a great amount, and
of the suppression of their -right of deposit at N. Orleans just before the commencement of the present war, for neither of whichhad reparation been made.
A claim to indemnity for these injuries
is altogether unconnected with the
question relating to West Florida, .
which was acquired by cession from
France in 1803._
The government of Spain has never
denied the right of the United States
to a just indemnity for spoliation on
their commerce. In 1802 it explicitly
admitted this right by entering into a
convention, the object of which was to
adjust the amount of the claim, with a
view to indemnity. The Subsequent
injury by the suppression of tbe^depo.
sit at New Orleans produced an important change in the relations between . ,
the parties, which h ia never been accommodated. The United States saw .
in that measure eminent cause of war,
and that war did not immediately follow cannot be considered in any other
light than as a proof, of their moderation and pacific policy. The executive
could not believe that the government
of Spain would refuse to the United
States the justice due to these accumulated injuries, when.the subject should
be brought solemnly before it, by special mission. It is known that an envoy extraordinary wa» sent to Madrid
in 1805, on this subject, and that the
mission did not accomplish the object
intended by it.

It is proper to observe, that in

The introduction of tobacco is not
negbciation with Spain in 1SOJ, the i n - ;
of public
juries complained of by the Uv States Translation of a letter from Gwrral prohibited. ,It forms the first object
of culuire of some of the states of the
of the first class were ogam substantialTurreau-Jo the Seer ftdry ofStiitf)
ly admitted to a certain extent, aa was
Union, and his Majesty having an «dated 14th November, 1811.
qualinterest in the prosperity of all,
that also occasioned by the suppression SIR,
of,the deposit at New Orleans, altho'
Although you may have been nl- desires that the relations of commerce
:venue and to t b e - provisi
the Spanish government, by disclaim- ready informed through an other offi- should bis'common to all parts of the
ing the act, and imputing it to the in- cial channel o f t h e repeal of tile de- federul territoVy : but tobacco is under "'y f"r ihc service of the e n s u n
referred to the committee «
tendant, sought to avoid the responsibi- I crees of Berlin and Milan, it is agreea- •art administration (en regie) in France; be
and im-nos.
lity due from i t ; that to make irulcm- ' ble to me to have to confirm to you this the administration ia the only coimim' 4. Rrsnlvcd, That so much of',1
nity to the United States for i n j u r i e s new liberal disposition of my couK to- .er, and can purchase only the q u a n t i t y
Present's
message ns relates to ev
of every kind, a cession of the whole wards the government of the states of necessary for its consumption. It be- s.o
territory claimed by Spain eastward of the union.
came necessary that measures should laws, be
elerred to the comtnitt « '
•the Mississippi was made the subject
You will recollect withoutdoubt, sir, be taken upon this subject, a n d . liny commerce and manufactures
of negociation, and that the amount of .that these decrees were adopted in re- have been conformable to the common
• 5. H.solved,. That so much of Ae
the sum demanded for it wns the sole tali*t,ion for the multiplied measures of interest. Tobacco will be received in Prcs.cUnt's
s a Cu" ic 'aies to iK.
,.
, m c. s—<?cause that a treaty was not then form- England against the rights of neutrals, the ports of France and placed in-actual foreign
trade in licences, and to
ed, and the territory ceded.
and especially against those of the U. deposit (en entrepot r e e l ) ; and if protection of manufactures and
•The United States have considered States: and after this new'proof bf de- mon: arrives than the administration lion, be referred to the comr
the government of Spain indebted to ference to the wishes of your gove'rn- can> purchase, the transit of the surplus
them a greater sum for the injuries ment, His Majesty the Emperor has will be permitted across France for commerce.and manufactures.
above stated, than the province oi East room to believe, tha^ it will make new Germany and the other states of Eu- ^6. Resolved, That so much of,!,.
Florida can by any fair standard be- efforts to withdraw the American com- rope, in which the American mt.r- President's message as relates to th!
Spanish American colonies [not Flori
tween the parties be estimated at.—'• merce from the yoke which the prohi- chants may find a sale for it.
da]
be referred to a select committee '
They have looked to this province for bitory acts of Great Britain have imAll the vessels of the United States
Mr.
Smilie moved that the com
their indemnity, and with the greater posed upon if. You will at the same which may arrive in France will have
mittce
rise
and report the resolutions "
reason, because the government of time observe, sir, that the clearly ex- to discharge the Custom-bouse duties,
Mr.
Randolph
moved that the com
Spain itself has countenanced, it. That pressed intention of my government is, to which the merchandize they may
mittce
rise,
report
progress, and ask
they have suffered their just claims so that the renewal of commercial inter- bring is subject; and their return must
leave
to
sit
again,
for
the purpose of
long unsatisfied, is n new and strong course Between France and the United be effected by exporting an'^qual value
affording
an
opportupity
to discuss tha
proof .of their moderation, as it is of States cannot alter the system of cxclu* _in French wines, silks, and other artimessage
of
the
President
at large.
their respect for the disordered condi- sion adopted by all Europe, against all cles of French manufacture, in the proMr.
Smilie's
motion
prevailed
tion of that power. There is, however, the products of the soil, or of the ma- portions determined by the regulati- Yens 72.
a period' beyond which those cliims nufactures of England or her colonies,: ons.
Mr. Randolph then moved ,to reought not to be neglected. It would a system, the wisdom and theadvarii ,. Merchandize of the growth of the
commit
the report of the committee of
be highly improper for the United tages of which are already proved by United Statt s composing the cargoes
the
whole,
for the purpose of having
States, in their respect for Spain, to its developement and its success. And of American vessels, must be accomthe
documents
referred to the same
forget what they owe to their own cha- of which also, the United States, ;is an panied -with-a-certificate of origin, delicommittee,
as
he
understood ih'eyhad
racter, atid to the rights of their injured agricultural and commercial power, vered' by the French Consul of the
not
been,
as
.well
as to attain the obcitizens.
have a particular interest, in aiding in, port from whence, the vessel depart- ject of his former motion. The quesl
Under these circumstances it would and hastening the completion. More- ed.
tion on this motion was taken by yeas
Jbe_eq,uully unjuit and dishonorable in. over, sir, this measure of my govern. I flatter myself, sir, that the commu- and nays and lost yeas 33 $• nays92.
the United States to suffer East Flori- ment and those which yours miy think nication of these dispositions of the
Mr. Macon moved to lay thertsolu.
da to pass into the possession of any proper to adopt, will prove the inuihty Emperor in favor of American comjions
on the table, to obtain tim.e to as.
other power.'^ Unjust, because they of ihe efforts of the common enemy tc» merce, will be as agreeable to your gowouldfjhereby lose the only indemnity break the tits of friendship-wli cb-ahu-- _vt_rnment, a& itJsto me_to-be.thc..means certain whether the second ought oof \
AoJb&-divlded^and-referred-tcrsepatit6 —I
"wltfiTn their reach, for injuries which mane and generous policy has necessa- of making it.
committees.—Negatived.
ought long since to have been redrtss- rily formed between France and the
I have the honor, sir, to renew to
Mr. Randolph called for the reading
c'cl. Dishonorable, because in permit- United States, and^which i fe actual you the assurance of my high considerof
the executive documents.—Nega^l
ting another power to wrest frontrthe.rn Tfrtsis ought to draw^closer.
^ationr
tived
byyeas-aud-nays—Yeas 35; naysT
that indemnity, their inactivity and ac- hereafter, sir, to hope, or rath r we may
The Minister of France.
84.
quiescence could only be imputed to be assured, that new rela ions still
SERURIER.
Mr. Williams moved to strike out
unworthy motives. Situated as East more close and more friendly are about Mr. Monroe, Secretary of State.
the
substance ofthe second .resolution,
Florida is, cut off from the other pos- to be formed between A met cans and
and
to insert the following:
sessions of Spain, and surrounded in a Frenchmen, and that these two people
Resolved, That so much ofthe Pregreat measure "by the territory of the will be more than ever convinced, that
CONGRESS.
sident's
message as relates tofillingthe
L
U. States ; and having also ah import- their glory, their interest and their hapranks
anerprolonging
the enlistments of
ant bearing oh their commerce,,-no piness must eternally consecrate the
HOUSR OF-RF.rUrtSENTATlVES.
the
regular
troops,
and to auxiliary
other power cofild think of taking pos- principle and the conservationbf these
Monday, November i I.
forces; ta the 'acceptance of volunteer
session of it without endangering their relations. I seize with eagerness thiscorps,
to detachments of mi/itia, and
Mr.
Key
appeared
and
took
his
seat.
prosperity and best interests.
occasion, sir, of renewing -to you the
to
such
a preparation ofthe great body
Mr. Seybert presented a memorial
The United States have not been ig- assurance of my high consideration.
as
will
proportion its usefulness toTtF"
from sundry merchants of Philadelphia
norant or inattentive to what has been
(Signed)
TURREAU.
intrinsic
capacities be tetcmdio a sepraying to be allowed to import certain
agitated in Europe, at different periods,
lect
committee.
since the commencement of the pre- Translation.of a letter from M. Serru- merchandise from Great Britain, purOn motion .of Mr. Dawson,
chased prior to the 2d of Feb. last.
sent war, in regard to the Spanish pro1
rier to the Secretary of State.
Resolved,
That so much of the PreMr.
Mitchill
presented
a
similar
me;
vinces in this 'hemisphere; nor have
Washington, July 23, 1811.
flident's
message
as relates to our naval
moriiil from sundry merchants of New
they been unmindful of the consequenSIR,
force,
and
to
the
defence of our many
York, who h'ad been prevented from
ces^ into which the disorder of Spain
The new dispositions of your go- shipping their goods from .British porj.s trmeifjr.ontieT97 be referred to a select
might lead in regard to the province in vernment, expressed in the supplemenquestion, without due care, to prevent tary act of the 2d of March lahl, having prior to The 2d Feb. last, by a letter 'Committee.
On motion of Mr. Bacon,
that re-. been officially communicated to my from Mr. Gallatin to David Dunham
it. They have been persuaded
.
Resolved,
That BO much of the Preof New York,-and who now pray that
rnissncss on their part might invite the
courrby the (Charge d'Affairs of "the the secretary of 'the treasury may be sident's message as relates to the manudanger, if it had not .already done it, United States, HIS Imperial Majesty,
which i^ is so much their interest and as soon as he was made acquainted authorised to grant special licences for facture of cannbo and small arms, and
to procuring munitions of war» be redesire to prevent. Deeply impressed with them,directed that the American ; their importation.
ferred
to a select committe. ,
Messrs. Pitkin and Quincy presentwith these considerations, and anxious, vessels sequestered in. the ports of
ResolVcd,
That so much oV the Preed similar memorials from Sundry
while they acquitted themselvea to the
France
since
the
2d
of
Nov.
should
be
sident's
message
as relates k> Indian
merchants
of
New
Haven
and.Boston.
just claims of their constituents, to prereleased.
Their
cargoes
have
been
affairs,
be
referred
to a select \o0iniit~Thise sever A memorials were re. serve friendship with other powers, the
admitted,
and
some
of
them
have
detee.
-\^
. ferred to trie committee of commerce
subject waa brough.t before the conl
parted
upon
conforming
with
the
muThe
several
resolutions
were
t^cn
: and naan/ufa< tur>sj.____-s_: .
gress at its last session, when an act
nicipal
laws
of
the
country
;
that
is
to
agreed
t8—:And
the
house
adjourned
Mr. Rht-a reported a bill, authorising
was passed authotising the executive to
accept possession of East Florida from say, by exporting wines, silks, aod-tbe- —thtrrnembera of Congress to frank the
Wednesday i November 13the local authorities* or to take it produce of French manufactures. Or- President's messages ofthe Sth and 8th
ders
were
to
be
given
at
the
.same
time,
inst.
and
accompanying
documents.—
On
motion
of.Mr. Poindexter, sunagainst the attempt of a foreign power
d.ry memorials from the legislative
-to occupy it, ho'luing it in either case that all American vessels coming from Twice read, engrossed and pasued.
council and house of representatives,
subject to future and friendly negociati- , the United States, and loaded with
STANDING COMMITTEES.
and inhabitants of the Mississippi ter'. oo. This act, therefore, evinces the just merchandize the growth of the tounCommittee oJWaijn £jf Means—Mes- ritory, praying to be admiited into the
and a.micahle vwws by which the Unit- . try, should be admitted and received in
sieurs Bacon, Stinlic, Burwt.ll, Pitkin, union as a separate and independent
ed States Have oeen governed towards all the ports of France.
I hasten, sir, according to the orders I Chevts, Bibb and Johnson.
Spain, in the measure authorised by it.
state, were referred to a select comhave
received, to make these disposiCommerce & Manufactures— Messes, mitlee.
Our ministers at London and Paris
..
i Nrwtnn, Mitchill, Talmadge, Lownds,
were immediately apprised of the act, tions known to your government.
The
speaker
presented
a
memorial
' In order to prevent all difficulty in ; M'Kim and Seybert.
and instructed to communicate the purfrom Matthew Lyon, late a member °t
relation
to-thc cargoes ,of vessels, the
Claims,—, Messrs. Basset, Butler, congress from Kentucky,, stating, jj"
port of it, to both governments, and to
explain at the same time, in the most table indicating the merchandize of the Shaw, Brown, Mostly, Stanford during the ^administration of J>lrAdams he was prosecuted, convicted,
friendly manner, the motives which led growth of the United Stattsi has been and Archer.
Public-J~andt,—Messrs. Morrow, fined and imprisoned, for an aljtPS*1
to it. The president could not doqbt prepared : And it has been thought,
that such an explanation would give all that a rule could not be adopted more M'Kee, Gold, Breckenridge, Black- libel under she sedition law j and
the satisfaction that was intended by it. | favorable and more sure, than the ledge, Boyd, Snvth, (Pcnn.)'
ing for the repayment pf' l jl e . (
j
statement
itself
of
the
exportation
—District of Columbia, tr-(bl£ssra. Lew- amounting' t o " one thousand dollar)
By a late letter from the American
charge d'affaires at London, I observe made by the Americans during the is, Ringgold, Piper, Pearson, Baker, with interest, in consideration ci n
that this explanation was made to your year which preceded the embargo, Ormsby, and Stone. (^~
auffcring^in the republican cause w*
governmentin the month of
last. viz. from 1st October 1806, to 30th
Accounts.—-Messrs Turner, Blount, of the sedition act having been an <••
That it was not sooner mude was ow- September 1807, a period during and Little.
constitutional law.
f .Le
ing to the departure of the minister ple- which your commerce of exportation
Mr. New moved the reference otu
Post Offices—Messrs. Rhea, Porter,
nipotentiary of the United States be- was in full activity. I annex this table Lylc, Diusmore, Taggartj Potter, petition to a select committee.
to my letter. Coffee, Sugar and Cocoa Law, Chitttnden, Hufty, Ridgley,
fore the instruction was received.
Mr. Randolph, after
are
not included in this statement.— Kent, Sheffcy, King, Earle, Hall, (of speech moved to amend » - -_ I am persuaded, sir, thai you will see
v
re
in this view of the subject, a very strong These articles of merchandize have Geo.) Desha, and^Vlorrow:"
by inatruqting the commiitee to tw
proof of the just and amicable disposi- always been ranged in the class of cowhether any and what r^ cut " '
tion of the O. States towards .Spain, of lonial products, ami whatever may be
Tuesday, November 12. ..
have been commenced in
which I treated, in the conference to 'their originals Majesty while favorIn committee of the whole on the courts under the sedition
which you have alluded. '1 he same ing in his stfitea, many branches of cul- state of the union, Mr. Smilie offered
mon law, and by what a
disposition still exists; but it must be ture, aud'many new establishments the following resolutions, which we're to bring in a bill making P
understood that it cannot be indulged with a tfiiew ol s u p p l y i n g their place by agreed to, and reported to the house :
against the recurrence of fii»>"
longer than m^y comport with the 'safe- indigenous productions, could not en1. Resolvrtd, That so much of the cutions. .
v .. h
ty, as \vcll as with the rights and honor courage indefinitely; their exportation. President's message as relates to the
The original molion \vith »'
Vessels arriving with permits, by means subject of our foreign relations, be re- m e n t w a s then agreed to.
oi the nation.
.^
of which the importation of merchan- ferred to a select committee.
1 have ih* honor to be, &c.
Mr. Burwell presented a
dize of this sort U authorised, will be
fromMr.Kcp p e lofV,rg.n. a ^ ced
2. Resolved that so much of the
J. MONROE.
admitted.
lulionary ofHccr, praying*
President'a, message as relates to the
%

„ die pension lir.t—Referred to the j ject of it, is viewed'by you in the fa! yorable light Which you have stated.
jVlr. Bacon was excused from strv- ' " A l t h o u g h I regret that the propositi-nil which
whirli you
vmi now
nc»n mal:c
mnl.» in
:., consequence
n( r on the committee on foreign rclati I on
in 'couse'cjuence of the duties he of that communication, has been delayas tb attend ,to as chairmon of the, ed to the present moment) I am tready
|comrn' lUee of ways and means, and an- to receive the terms of it whenever you
|ollier 'm«mber appointed in his place.
may t h i n k proper to communicate
t Basset presented the petition of them. Permit me to add, that the
the agent and attorney ot the heirs of pleasure of finding them satisfactory
i}eaumarchais, who 'ullcdgcd a claim will be duly augmented, if they should
for a considerable sum of money on the be introductory, to a removal of all
treasury of the United Stilts. Refer- the differences depending between our
red to tbe committee of clairns. :
two countries, the hope of which is BO
The senate acquainted '(he house little encouraged by your past corresthat they bad passed the 1 bill authoris- pondence. A prospect of such a re'sult
ing the 'transportation, free of postage, will be embraced, on my part, with" a
oftlie President's mussngi; and accom- ppirit of conciliation, equal to that
panying Documents ; and that they had which has been expressed by you.
elected the rev. Mr." Breckcuride u
I have the honor ro be, ike.
ain on their part.
J A M E S MONROE.
message was receivrd from the
President ul the United States, transMR. FOSTER. TO MR. M O N R O E .
mitting a correspondence between Mr.
WMhingion, Nov i, 1811.
Monroe and Mr. jfWter, [which is
SIR,—In pursuance of the orders
published m this, 'day's Repobitory,'] in which I have received from his lioyal
\vhith reparation is offered and accept- Highness the Prince Regent, in the
ed for the attack upon the Chesapeake. name and on the behalf of his majesty,
Mr. Randolph laid- the following re- for the purpose of proceeding to a final
solution on the table :
adjustment of the differences which
Resolved, That a committee be ap« have arisen between Great Britain and
pointed to enquire whether monies the United States in the affair ofthe
drawn from the treasury since the 3d Chesapeake frigate, I have the honor
of March, 1801, have been faithfully to acquaint you—First, that I am inapplied to the objects' for which they structed to repeat to the American gowere appropriated ; and also whether vernment the prompt disavowal made
the same have been regularly account- by his. majesty (and recited-in Mr.;
"
Erskine's note of April 17, 1809, to
Mr. Dmitri,) on being apprized of the
REPARATION
unauthorised act of the officer in comroR THE ATTACK ON THK CHESAPEAKE. mand of his naval forces on the coast of
America, whose rec&l from an highly
MESSAGE.
important and honorable command imo the Senate and House of Represen- mediately ensued as a mark of his matatives of the United States.
jesty's disapprobation.
I-ccrrrrmtrnicate to Congress copies"
•Secondly, that I am-authorised ta
'a correspondence between the envoy offer, in addition to that disavowal, on
[extraordinary and minister plenipoten- the part of his RoyaKHighness, the
tiary of (.i real Britain an_djhjd-&ecre.ta— im-rnrediat-e—restoratrorrr^STfar as cirry of State, relative to the aggression cumstanccs will admit, ofthe men who
committed by a British ship ol war on in consequence of Admiral Berkeley's
the United States frigate Chesapeake, orders were forcibly taken out of the
by which it will.be seen that that sub- Chesapeake to the vessel from which
ject of difference between the two they were taken ; or ifthat ship should
countries, is terminated by an offer of. be no longer in commission to such
reparation which has been acceded to. seaport of the United .SYates as the
JAMES MADJSON.
American government may name for
Washington, Nov. 13, 1811.
the purpose.
Thirdly, that I am also authorised
Mr. Foster to Mr. Monroe. ,
to offer to the American government a
Washington, Oct. 30,. 1811. . sui table_pecuma.ry provisioafbr the sufSIR, — I had already the honor to ferers in consequence of the attack on
ftentiqn -to-you that I came to this the Chesapeake, including the families
country furnished with instructions of those seamen who unfortunately fell
from— his-Royal Highness the Prince in the action, and of the wounded surRegent, in the name and on the behalf vivors.
These honorable propositions,-J can
of his mnjesty for the purpose of proceeding to a final adjustment ofthe dif- assure you, sir, are made with-the sinferences which have arisen between cere desire that they may prove satisGreat Britain and the United States of factory to the government of the UAmerica in the affair ofthe Chesapeake States, and I trust they will meet with
irrigate, and I had also that of acquaint- that amicable reception which their cono? you with the necessity under which' ciliatory nature entitles them to. I
found myself of suspending the cxe^ need scarcely add how cordially I join
cution of those instructions in conse- with you in the wish that they might
quence of my not having perceived that prove introductory to a removal of all
any steps whatever were taken by the the differences depending between our
American government to clear up the two countries.
I have the honor to be, with the
circumntanccs of an-e^enrwhich threatened so materially to interrupt the har- greatest consideration and respect, sir,
mony subsisting between our two coun- your most obedient humble servant,
AUG. J.FOSTER.
tries, as that which occurred in the
month of last May between the United
MR. M O N R O E TO MR. FOSTER.
Slaves ship President and his majesty's
November 12, 1811.
ship Little Belt, when every evidence
SIR—I have had the honor to rebefore his majesty '« government seemed to shew that a most evident and ceive your letter, of the 1 st November
vanton outrage had been committed on and to lay it befpre_the President.
It is much to be regretted that the
a British slooj) of war by an American
commodore..
^ .....: reparation due for such an aggression
A Court of Enquiry however, as you as that cotriltfitTed on the United States
informed me in your letter of the 1 1th frigate the Chesapeake, should have
list, has since^becn held by order of the been so long delayed; nor could the
President o f t h e United States on the translation ofthe offending officer from
conduct O f commodore Rodgers, and one command to another, be regarded
.Ms preliminary to further discussion as constituting a part of a reparation
°n the subject being all that t asked in otherwise satisfactory; considering
the first instance as due to the friendship however the existing circumstances of
* l 'bsisting between,.the two States; I the case, and the early and amicable at"ow have the honor to acquaint you tention paid to it by his Royal Highthat | am ready to proceed in the truestness the Prince Regent, the President
'P'rit of conciliation to lay before you accedes to the proposition contained in
l
"e terms of reparation which his Roy- your letter, and in so doing your goa
' Highness has commanded me to pro- vernmcnt will, I am persuaded, see a
P°se to the United States' government, proof of the conciliatory disposition by
a
nd only wait to know when it will suit which the President has been actuated.
v
The officer commanding the Chesa. our convenience to enter upon the discussion.
peake now lying in the harbor of BosI have the honor to be, with the high- ton, will be'instructed to receive the
*st consideration and respect, sir;1 your men who are to be restored to that ship.
I have the honor to be, &c.
topst obedient humble servant,
AUG. J. FOSTER.
(Signed)
J AS. MONROE.
MR, MONROE TO Mil. FOSTER.

, Department of State, Oct. 31, 1811.
SIR^— I have just had the honor to
re
ceiy e your letter of the 30th of this
"""nth.
. am B^d to find that the communic
t «'on which I had the honor to make
" >'ou on the 1 1 th inst. relative to the
' u « of Enquiry, which' wa» the sub-

Aug. ff. Foster, Esq. fifo&fc. &?c.
New-York, Nov. 12.

LATEST FROMLONDON.

tl.e2r/th of September, hiclusivs, from
which the following articles are copicd.
LONDON, SETT. 2fl.

An article dated Vienna, the' 18th
last, states, that the Russians were ready to cross the Danube again, should
circumstances require it, and that there
was a report at Uellegrnde of the renewal of the conferences between
them and the Turks.
There is said to be an embargo in
the 1-rench ports; and it is suspected
to have been laid as a preliminary
step to the sailing of the Sheldt fleet,
which amounts to 21 sail of the line.
» h e general belief is, that it will nttempt to go North about; though some
.persons think it.will try to pasa down
the British Channel.
SEPTEMBER 29.

The King is rather better.
Very extensive preparations have
been made ac Amsterdam for the reception of Bonaparte.
The West India,Coffee Planters
would be very materially benefited by
the adoption of a measure" which .has
been suggested by their agent, for the
consideration of ministers, namely:-^T o direct the general consumption of
coffee in the navy, St to grant permission for its exportation from the colonies
in neutral shippihgj in return for supplies imported in such vessels.
A gentleman from Paris states, that
immense supplies of provisions and other necessaries have been sent to the
several stations on the great military
road to Spain, through Les Landes, and
15 regiments, consisting of 1200 men
each have been ordered to commence
their march in that direction.
__

•

percent stock, one forn . ;v 30,000 and
the other for $ 15,000," on being' presented at the Treasury were discovered to have been forged: thtit the Register of the Treasury recollected that
some years.since he had missed some
blank certificates, and lhaVa certain
clerk who had been discharged froth
the office, and who had gone abroad
was suspected—This suspected man
arrived.at this port last evening from
Liverpool, and as the officers of government had long been upon the look
out, and had discovered he was to
land here,.they were prepared for him ;
accordingly, marshal Curtenius took
the posse with him last evening, boarded the ship and arrested his prisoner.
But alas, this man had figured away
-in-such stile io Liverpool, its to entice
a~benutiful and accomplished girl to
marry him, and accompany him in his
voyage. To describe her distress and
amazement, or his shame and guilty
appearance, is beyond the power of
the pen. He is lodged in jail.
N. T. Evening Post.
An old lady, who lodges at Camdcn
Town, was found immersed to the chin
in a large water butt at the back of the
house in which she dwelt, a few mornings since, and, on being questioned aa
to the cause of placing herself in a situation so extraordinary, she said she
had been informed by,a fo'rtune teller,
that the world was to be destroyed by
the Comet which is now in view, and
that she had got into the butt in order
that she. might dip her head under water while the Tail of the Comet was
passing!
Essex Register.

**

From the. Combined Armies—We
are indebted to a very respectable genAll persons indebted to the estate of
tleman of this city, for the following
Joseph Brown, dec'd, either by bond.
extract of a etter, dated
account are requested
re
note or book account,
to
~~"~LIBBON, OCTOBER 6,1811.
"Lord Wellington had invested Ciu- come forward and make payment bedad Rodrigo frith his whole army; not- fore the first of February next, otherupon settling the
withstanding; which,-about the 1st of wise they may depend
1
October, gerieral Mortier with 10,000 same with costs. Likewise all those
men, forced1 their passage into the having claims against said estate are
town. Thejnext day a body of 4,000 requested to bring them forward pro-,
cavalry made a dash on the English perly authenticated for settlement, bearmy, and 'completely destroyed a fore said time, as I shall be, ready to '
whole light 'division. Lord Welling- make settlements on .the fir^t Friday
ton's head Quarters were precipitately and Saturday and third Monday and
removed to Guarda, where he remain- Tuesday in next month, and. ou each
ed on the 3d of October ; but the com- of those days in every month _.unt\L.the .
bined army 1was in a few days expected books are settled.
ESTHER 0. BROWN, Adm^rix.
at the lines. '
November 22.
CHARLES- TOWN, November 22.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Gen. Robert Bowie^-u elected Governor of Maryland.

A ^Journeyman Waggon*
Maker,

_ On the 23d September, (aays a London paper) the comet was so brilliant
in England, at 3 in the morning, that it
occasioned a faint shade from the trees
and other great objects.

to whom good wages will be given.-—
Apply to the subscriber, in Charles
Town.
MICHAEL LABOO. J

l

The Grand Jury of the Circuit Court
of the United States, have, within a
few days past, found bills against
TWELVE FEDERALISTS of
Barnstable county, for"opposing or violating the laws of bur country. Warranis for their apprehension have been
senTon to^be^levied-by the proper officer.
[Boston Patriot.
We IcTarn, says the Petersbugh,
(Virginia,) Intelligencer, that Wade
Hampton, has resigned his commission
as Brigadier-General in the_auny of
the U. Stales.
_
The cause which is understood to
have produced the resignation of Gen.
Hampton, has grown out of circumstances occurring at Frederick town, in
the case, of Gen, Wilkinson, and which
as we have heard them, are as follows:
General Wilkinson required of the
Court Martini, the attendance of Col.
Gushing an a witness in his behalf; and
the Court accordingly issued their summons for his appearance before them
—Col. Cubbing however, was under arrest, by the-orders of Gen. Hampton,
and the laitcnpos'uively refused to release him. Application was then made
to the Secretary at War, and he (by
the President's command) issued his
mandate for the appearance of Col.
Cushing befot e the Court Martial, at
Frcdericktown. Gon. Hampton then
perceiving the ineflicacy of further resistance, and viewing the interference
ofthe War Department as a virtual release of Col. Cushing from his arrest,
thought proper to tender his commission to the Executive.
i

«^™- — -

November 22.

.o

By the arrival of the Oroonoko, capt.
The forged Certificates.—It may be
Richards, in 40 days from Liverpool,
remembered
that we not long since,
the Editors of the Mercantile Advcr»
mentioned
that
two certificates of six
tiscr have received London papers to

Jou r n ey m e n T ai tars:
W A NT ED.
I want immediately five or six j
neymcn tailors. Price one dollar per
job and twelve and a half cents per hour
for extra work—-wages punctually paid,
Price of boarding one dollar and fifty
cents per week.
L. L. STEVENSON.
Harper's Ferry, Nov. 22.

Journeymen Tailors
WANTED.
THE subscriber wants imrnediatelv,.
three or four journeymen Tailors. To
good workmen, he w i l l give one hun-?
dred cents per job, and all extra work
will be paid for at the rate of eight
cents per hour, and the cash every Saturday night.
r
BERNARD-O'DOHERTY.JL
Shepherd's-Tpwn, November 7.

GLOBE TAVERN.
HPHE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends arid the public in general, that he has taken the above named
tavern, where he is provided with every"
thing necessary to render his house
agreeable to travellers. He has on
hand and is determined constantly to
keep a choice assortment of wines and
other liquors—His table will be furnished with the be&t the market can afford.—He, has good stables and the
best of hay, and is determined that no
exertion shall be wanting lo render his
house an agreeable arid comfortable re•ort to gentlemen of every description.
JOHN W I N G E R D ,
Sh«pherd'»-Town, Nov. 14.

'
,.

TWELFTH CONGRESS.
'The following is a correct \jst of the
Twelfth Congress, 'which convened at
Washington on Monday the 4th inat.
pursuant to the President's proclamation.
SENATE.
New Hampshire— Richard Cults,
Nicholas Oilman.
Massachusetts—James Lloyd, jun.
Joseph D. Varnura.
Connecticut—^ Chauncey Goodrich,
Samuel'W. Dana.
Rhode-Island— William Hunter, Jeremiah B. Howell.
Vermont—Stephen R. Bradley, Jona. Robinson.
NeiV'York—-Obadiah German, John
Smith.
New-Jersey—John Lambert, John

:

Condit.

Pennsylvania—Andrew Gregg, Michael Leib.
Delaware-— James A. Bayard, Outei bridge Horsey.
Maryland—Samuel Smith, Philip
Read.
Virginia—Richard Brent, William
B. Giles.
North-Carolina—Jas. Turner, Jesse Franklin.
South Carolina—John Gaillard, John
Taylor.
Georgia—Charles Tait, William H.
Crawford.
Kentucky—John Pope, George M.
Bibb;
Tennessee—G. W. Campbell, Jos.
Anderson.
Ohio—Thos. Worthington, Alexander Campbell.

•

,

New, Sam, M'Kec, Stephen S. Ormfcby.—G.
.^tcnncsscc,—John Rhea, Felix Grimdy, John Sevier.—3.
Ohio.—Jeremiah Morrow.—

Seven Dollars Reward.

ROKE out of a stable near Gib4
son's mill, in Loudon county, Va.
on Tuesday night the 22d of October,
I8\l,abright bay horse, I G h a n d s high,
11 years old, trots and canters, shod
brand or mark perceivable.
To Journeymen Tailors. before—-no
He was seen on the mountain near
Four or five journeymen tailors are Snickers' ferry, nnd afterwards oppowanted immediately by the subscriber.. site the Rock's.mill. Any person tak
To good workmen he will give one dol- ing up the said horse and delivering
lar per job, and ten cents per hour for him to Michael Dorscy,. at .Joseph
all extra work, and wages punctually Lewis's mill, in Loudon county, shall
receive Five Dollars reward, and if depaid.
AAROti CHAMBERS.
livered to the subscriber,'in WashingChartestown, Nov. 15.
ton county^ near Sharpsburgh, Aid.
shall receive the above reward, and all
Land for Sale.
reasonable charges.
THE subscriber wishes to sell the
ADAM PUFFINBARGER.
farm Whereon he now lives, lying on
November 8.
the Bullskin run, and containing three
hundred and thirty-seven acres, one ~
N O TICE.
hundred of which is in -wood. It is
A
regimental
court of enquiry, will
conveniently situated, being within a
be
held
at
captain
John Anderson's taquarter of a mile of a good merchant
vern,
in
Charles
Town, on Saturday
and saw mill. It is also Well adapted
the
23d
inst.
All
persons interested
for grass.
are
requested
to
attend.
SAM. WASHINGTON.
JT. CRANE, Lt. Col.
November 15. .
November
8.
; ;
^t
—
•
~^-

Daniel W. Griffith,
TAILOR.

ONTINUES to carry-on business
C
in the house adjoining Mr. Humphreys' store in Charles Town.

He tenders his services to the public,
and assures all those who may favor
him with their custom, that no exertions shall be wanting to render general
satisfaction. From bis extensive
knowledge of the business, ,he is confident that he will be competent to exeHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
cute work in the neatest, & n ost fashionNew-Hampshire—Sam. Dinsmore, able manner. He wishes to employ
John A. Harper, _Klijah Hall, George two or three journey menjj ^mediately,
to whom he will allow the best wages.
Sullivan,
Josiah Bartlett.—5.
1
Massachusetts—Josiah Quiricy, Wil- He wants one or two apprentices j boys
-KamReedv Richard CuttsT^Ebenezer of good morals and about the age of 14
Seaver, Ezekiel Bacon, Charles Tur- years will be preferred.
November 15, 1811.
ner, jun. Laban Wheaton, Leonard
White, Isaiah L. Green, Samuel TagWANTE &
gart, William Ely^ Elijah Brigham,
Abijah Bigelow, Barzillai Gannet,
An Overseer's Place.
Peleg Talman, William .Widgery, one
A single man well experienced' in
vacancy—16.
Farming, and the management of
Connecticut—Lewis B, Sturges, Jo- Stock, who can get satisfactory recomna. O. Moseley, Ben. Talmadge, Epa. mendations as to his sobriety and inChampion, Timothy PitkinY jun. Ly- dustry, wishes to be employed as an
ttah LaW, John Davenport, jun.-:— 7, Overseer. 'EnquireofrfrcrPrhjter.
Rhode-Island— Elisha R. Potter^
November 15.
Richard Jackson, Jun.—2.
.«*•
! Vermont—Sum. Shaw, James Fisk,
Jefferson County, towif.
William Strong, Martip Chittenden
i
4.
September Court, 1811.
-Plaintiff")
Neiv-Tork—Samuel L. Mitchilr, Matthew Ranson,
vs. .
Thomas Sammons, Ebenezer Sage,
William Paulding, jun. Pierre Van Michael Fisher and Samuel Lands,
Cortlandt, jun. James Emott, Thomas
Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.
B. Cook, Robert Le Roy Livingston,
The defendant Michael Fisher not
Asa Fitch, Thomas R. Gold, Uriah
Tracey, Daniel A very, Herman us having entered his appearance and givBleecker, Arunnah Metcalfe, P. B. en security according to the act of asPorter, William Pond, Silas Stow.— sembly, and the rules of this court, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the
15V
New-'Jersey—Adam Boyd> Jacob court that he is not an inhabitant of this
Hufty, Lewis Condit, Geo. C.^Max- commonwealth : On the motion of the
well, James Morgan, Thomas New- Plaintiff by his counsel, it is ordered
that the said Defendant do appear here
bold—6.
V
Pennsylvania—Adam Seybert, Wm|. on the fourth Monday in November
Anderson, James Milnor, Wm. Rod- next, and answer the bill of the Plainman, Rt. Brown, Wm. Findley, John tiff, and that a copy of this order be
Smilie, Aaron Lyle, Robert W^hitehill, forthwith inserted in the Farmer's ReDavid Bard, Roger Davis, Joseph pository for two months successively,
Lefevre, J. M. .Hyneman, Wm. Pi- and posted at the door of the court
per, Abn.er Lacock,William Crawford, house of said county.
George Smith, Jona. Roberts.'—.18.
A copy. Teste,
Delaware^— Nicholas Ridgely—1.
GEO. HITE, Clk.
Maryland,—Philtp B.^ Key, Joseph
Kent, Philip Stewart, Charles GoldsJejferxon County, to wit.
borough, Peter Little, Alexander M'September Court, 181.1.
Kim, Samuel Ringgold, John Brown,
Rebecca Ridgway,
Plaintiff,
vStephenson Archer—9.
vs.
Virginia.— John Randolph, Hugh
Nelson, Thomas Gholdson, Peterson Edward Ridgway and .Henry Haines,
Defendants.
Goodwin, Thomas Newton, David
IN CHANCERY.
Sheffy, John Hungerford, Edwin Gray,,
Joseph Lewis, junr. John Baker, TTHE Defendant Edward ^Ridgway
James Breckenridge, John Dawson, '* not having entered his appearance
Mathew Clay, Burwell Baesett, Thos. and given security accordinjporthe act
Wilson, William A. BurweU, John of assembly, and the rules of this court,
Smith, Aylett Hewes, John Roane, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
William M'Coy, James Pleasants, jun. the court that he is not an inhabitant of
John Clopton.—22.
this commonwealth: On the motion of
North Carolinian-Willis Allston, the Plaintiff by her counsel, it is orderWilliam Blackledge^TJjojnas Blo.unt, ed that the said Defendant do appear
Joseph Pearson, Archibald M'Bride, here on the fourth Monday in NovemNathaniel Macon, Meshack Frank- ber next, and answer the bill of the
lin, Richard Stanford, William R. Plaintiff, and that a copy of this order
King, Lemuel Sawyer,JamesCochran, be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Israel Pickens.—12
Repository for two months successiveSouth Carolina—D. R. Williams, ly, and posted at the door of the court
Langdon Chevca, William Lowndes, house of said county : And it is further
William Butler, John C. Calhbun, El- ordered that the Defendant H.enry
lis Earle, Richard Winn, Thomas Haius be restrained from paying, conMoore.—8.
vey ing away, or secreting the debts by
Georgia.—George M..Troup, Wil- him owing to, or the effects in his hands
liam B. Bibb, Boiling Hall, Howell of the defendant Edward Ridgway, unCobb.-r-4.
til the further order of this court.
Kentucky.—Richard M. Johnson,
A copy. Teste,
Joseph Dcsha, Henry Clay, Anthony
GEO. HITE, Clk,

B

Six Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber,
living in Shepherd's-Tbwo, on Friday
the 25th inst. an apprentice boy, by the
name of Alexander Catlet', about 16
years of age. Whoever delivers said
boy to the subscriber, shall have the
above'reward, but no thanks.
SAMUEL SNAVELY,
Shtpherd's-Town, November' 6.

"

'

•"'',

'

" THE Overseers of the TV
tal county, will m,et at \°*j
B' tovern, in Shepherd', T
on Saturday the 3 0th.inrtant,;b nth'
lime applications will be receiv ,
the appi i n t m r n t of a keeper of th* , r
r
house. All person, imercsted ar °"
rc
quested to attend.
-

CHARLESTOWN, Carton County,Virginia,} PH,HTKDBT RICHARD WILLIAMS^
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T HE subscriber again offers hisft,
J. vices to those who huve doth ,
tl ress. H e .is happy to find there L °
so few complaints of his work last
son, as the mill was much out of*!'*
pair—But as there is now a new n
with every apparatus fordoing the Jf
expeditiousiy and in the best mann(r
he flatters himself that he will be abl
to give general satisfaction. tyS
thanks for past favora, he jolicits £
custom of the neighborhood. For M
convenience of those at a distance cloth
with particular written directions tn»
be left at Mr. Matthew Frame's Stor!
in Charlestown, where he vnill wtcnj
every two weeks to receive and return
when finished, whatever cloth m»y fo
left, All kinds of work will be dons
on the most moderate terms, by thj
public's humble servant.

J. M«COMB.

November 1.'

^"™"^"^^^^^,

Darkesville Factory,

THE subscriber's Fulling Mill ntar
Bucklestown is now in order for bust* >
ness ; he has employed two steady journeymen, who have served an appreo.
ticeship to the business, to aswr him.
For sale, two negro women^ four' Those who favour him with their cm.

Negroes for Sale,

_childtca,.an_d_a_maiL'—iQne^at the women is an'excellent cook, has three children, two boys and one girl; all must
be sold together.—The. other woman
is stout and healthy, has a child, which
roust-go with her. The man is about
22 years old, and is thought a valuable
slave. '.These negroes are not to be
sold for any fault,. and the purchaser
must be reputed a good master or mistress,— none other need apply. Terms
made known by
GEO. W. HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, Nov. 1.

Land for Sale,
I wish to sell the farm on which I
live, cor,taming 650 acres, situated in
Frederick county, Va. near Snickers'
Ferry, four miles below Battletown.—
Few tracts possess greater advantages,
every field being watered by a never
failing stream, on oneof which is a valuable mill seat, & fall sufficient to put under wate^any day in the year at least 3O
acr< s of rich meadow land. Two hundred and fifty acres are in wood—the
clearer] land is in an improving.state of
husbandry, well adapted to plast?r,° and
esteemed as productive as any in the
valley ; the buildings are indifferent.—
Th'is tract would admit of several-divisions, as it abounds in springs—It is
distant from Alexandria; by the turnpike, 49 miles, and within a mile of the
river Shenandoah, from whence flour
is boated to the district of Columbia.
Terms will be made convenient to a
purchaser.—For particulars enquire of
•the subscriber, or in his absence of
Williata B. Page, or James Ware, Esquires. Also, another tract in the upper end of this county, containing between four'and f / e hundred acres,
mostly in wood, of which about 100
acres are of valuable unimproved meadow land.
JOHN D. ORR.
Frederick,
Oct.
29,1811.
_____
___

Hat

Manufactory,-

THE subscriber informs his friends
and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. James
Stephenson, opposite Mr. Haines' tavern, where hats of every description
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner. As he has
supplied himself with the best materials', and will endeavor to employ the
most experienced workmen, he flatters
himself he will be able to give full satisfaction to all those who may favour
him with their custom.
Store keepers and others will be supplied with hats of every description by
the dozen. JOHN HEINER.
N. B. One or two, lads, about 16
years of age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.
Charlestown, Sept. 20.

:R'S REPOSITORY.

well dyed and neatly dressed, ind itoae
without delay, as it is his determim.
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose. •
, Cloth will be received and returned
at the folio wing places, where he will
send every two weeks j viz, at Mr. Jt
Humphreys' store, CharleBtown,~Mr,
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's.
Town, and Mr.. Abraham's Bell'i
store, Gerrard'stown. Particular directions must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.

JONA. WICKERSHAM,
September 13.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
HE subscriber has for sale a vahuu
ble TAN YARD with all nectj.
sary buildings for dwelling and carry.
ing on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Jefferson Conntv
> Virginia. For terms apply to {lie
subscriber, living in said Town.

June 21,1811.

JOHN DIXON,
tf

FALL GOODS,
OPENING

,

By the Market house in Shepherds tw*>
C O N S I S T I N G OF

Extra super L mil on Cloths,
Ditto -rditto Cassimeres,
Ladies Feleis.se Cloths,
Fine drab cloths for frock coats,
Duublt- mill'd drab cloths for gnat coati,
Low priced cloths and Cassiraeres,
Fancy aod swaudown waistcoating, well
assorted,
Extra Super olive & botllegreen coaling*)
'Low priced ditto of every colour,
Ladies extra super white Hanttfli
Men's fulled and milled ditto" ditto,
Low priced white, blue, yellow ttteaat,
Extra super scarlet, blue, bfeek »na
spotted peliisse do.
.
Large and small rose blanket! from <>•»
to 12-4,
Three and three and a half point blankets, targe and heavy,
Striped Duffel blankets,
,
I'lainee, Kerseys, hulf thicks, *»'
Lynn Skin, for great coats,
Ladies superfine and low priced
worsted hosrf
Men's fulled, lamb's wool knit andwoa
ed ditto,
l«
Which .mingled with their former iupR
make their present »ssnrtnient very
tensive and complete, embracing a'"1
every article which this country or nog
borhood requires. All w"ic|» werejw
chased in the best markets, m the1nw
of March, April und M«y last, p"
the lale immense rise in the pnci
which enables us to dispose of tbeo>
Mid best terms.
_t'f ^

P.'S. They constantly keep s. siipP-J' J
the be« ».f Leatber-an^
fcjjgjffi.

price for Hidei, Skins arid \
They have also just renivtd a
10,8'and 6 PLATE STOVKS, «"
IRON, with STOVE PH'
iS S. LANE, BKv,...
i, Octobr lo.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS

I

THE price of the F A R M K R ' S REPOSI•TOKV is Two Dollars a year, m,e dollar to
'be paid at thb time of subscribing, ^nd orte
8t the expiration of the year. No -puper
tyill be discontinued until arrearages are
paid.
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a
jquare, will lie inserted four we< ks to noniu!)scril»ei-s for one dollar, and 25 ci-nts for
every subsequent Insertion. Subscribers
will receive a reduction of one fourth on
tbeir auvertinemenu.

COiXGRESS.
HOUSE OF RRPH15SENTAT1VB8'.

Thursday Nov. 14,
Mr. Morrow presented several memorials from sundry inhabitants of
Michigan territory, praying a reversion of the decision of the land commissioners at Detroit against their claims
I1 of certain tracts__of_public land.—Referred to the committee on public
lands.
, The following resolutions were
f laid on the table by mcusrs. Rhea and
[ Condit:
^Resolved, that the committee of
j commerce and manufactures be in[•tructed to enquire into the expedienhnufactures of coarse flax and hemp.
UJesoIvedj-that-the-same-committee^
[ be instructed -to^nquirc into the "expediency of encouraging the culture of
hemp, either by protecting impost duties, or by prohibiting the importation
of all hempen articles into the United
States and their territories, with leave
to report by bill. /'
Mr. Johnson moved that when the
house adjourn they do adjourn to Monday—negatived.—Adjourned until toftorrow.
Friday, November 15.
In consequence of a petition of. a
number of inhabitants in the neighborhood of Indian settlements, Mr. Rhea
offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the committee on
Indian affairs be instructed to enquire
into the expediency of extending the..
aws of the United States over, those
parts of states and territories of the
United .States to which the Indian title
is not extinguished, in such manner
that all white persons residing within
any of said parts of states .or territories of the United States, may and
shall be liable to the operation of the
•aid laws. Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Rhea called up his resolution,
laid on the table yesterday, for the encouraging of manufactures of flax and'
' hemp ; when
•
Mr. MlCim moved to add "cotton,"
which was accepted by Mr. Rhea.
The resolution as amended was then
postponed till Monday, to make way
for a more general set of resolutions,
which Mr. Grundy wished to offer,
who thought something ought to be
done to encourage American manufactures generally.
Mr. Milnor'ibffered the following-retsolution, in order to prevent frauds in
obtaining seamens' protections :
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to eVqiiire and report, whether
«ny, and if any, what alterations are
necessary to the laws of the U. States
relating to the protections of American
seamen, and^hat they have leave to report by bill or otherwise."—Agreed to.
Adjourned till Monday.
Monday, November 18.
Mr. Rhea called for the consideration of the resolution which he had
laid upon the table a few days ago, for
•nstructing the committee of commerce
'nd manufactures to enquire into 4he
expediency of encouraging the manufacture of coarse hemp, flax and cotton;
which being agreed to, some desultory
debate
took place for and against agreeID
g to the resolution. It was objected
*£, because that committee bad already
. * subject of manufactures generally
Deferred to it, and it was unnecessary
'° 8've them any special instructions.
io_ support of this resolution, it was
?»>d
to be a common practice to send
>Q
8ttuctions to committees ; that it had
"cndone a few days ago to thia comte
', in relation to the encourage,>f iron manufactures; thfet with
such special instructions, the com-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

1811.

mittee might not have their attention by the people, than in a country where
called to the articles in question; and he is put over them. He would dare to
besides this it was wished that the question the infallibility of all, and look
house should, by such reference, evince upon all With jealousy and distrust.—
their disposition to encourage the ma- He wished not, however, to be charged
nufactures of. their country.
with that mistaken opposition to goAfter the debate had progressed for vernment, which determines to exhibit
some time,
abuse's for the sake of doing so; or
Mr. Smilie moved that the resolu- with shutting his eyes to the abuses of
tion lie on the table, which was agreed Thomas, while they are open to the
to, Ayes 69.
abuses of John. Mr. R. said he had
Mr. Randolph asked for the consi- no interest, distinct from the interest
deration of the resolution which he laid of his country. With respect to Prinon the table some days ago, directing ces and Potentates, the only favor he
the appointment of a committee to en- had to ask of them was, that they would
quire into the expenditure of public keep their hands out of his pocket and
money, which being agreed to,
off his person, and to use a homely
Mr. R. trusted there would be no phrase, u if they would let him alone,
difference of opinion as to the propriety he would let them alone.1'
of agreeing to this resolution. But
Under these circumstances, Mr. R.
before the vote was taken, he would asked the house if it were aot necessastate to the house, by way of explana- ry for a committee to be appointed to
tion, the result of a former enquiry.—. probe into this business ? He wished to
At the first session of the llth Con- | state, before ho sat down, that he had
gress, a report of a committee was learnt that soon after the present Secremade, in part, on this subject. [This tary of the Navy came into office, the
report Mr. R. read. It states that percentage of the Pursers was reduced
owing to the shortness of the session from 20 to 4 or 5 per cent.
complete information on the subject
The resolution was unanimously
could not be obtained.] As the sessi- agreed to, and a committee of seven
on lasted but six weeks, the committee appointed. . ,
had no reason to complain that the information required was not obtained.
TUESDAY, Nov. 19.
An expectation was entertained that it
Messrs. Gholson and Sage have
bren appointed on the Committee of
But the committee had reason to com- Claims, in the room of Messrs. Basplain that the information which was set and Butler, who had been excused
given was altogether different from from serving on this committee.
that which was asked. .
The following engrossed bills' were
This was represented to the depart- read a third time and passed, viz.
ments,-and a more satisfactory report " A bill to extend the time for opening
was promised at the ensuing session. the several land offices established in
Mr. R. said, that the course pursued the territory of Orleans;" and -"a bijl
at the first session under the present for the relief of Abraham WhippR,
President, had been the same which late • captain in the Navy of the United
was adopted at the close of Mr. Adams' States."
administration. At the following ses- . Mr. Dawson called for consideratision of Congress, the person who was on the resolution which yesterday laid
appointed chairman of the committee upon the table, for appointing a select
at the jfirst session, was unable to at- committee to enquire into the expeditend; but it was a gratification to him ency of making provision by law, for
to find, that the subject was taken up infirm, disabled and superannuated
by an honorable colleague of his, to officers and soldiers of the revolutiona-,
whom the state of Virginia had been ry and present army. It was considermore than once indebted for luminous ed and agreed to without a division.—
reports oh her fiscal concerns; but no- The committee consists of seven memthing was effected. To shew how dif- bers. .
On motion of Mr. Rhea-,-the House
ferent the information received Was,
from that asked for, Mr. R. proposed went into a committee of the whole,
to read a short letter. The object of Mr. Nelson in the Chair, on the bill
the committee was, to know In what for the government of the Territory of
way the Pursers of the navy received Louisiana. The bill being read by
their money, and what was the amount paragraphs, Mr. Fisk moved to strike
of their emoluments. The answer out the words in the 5th section of the
they received, stated, "that the ad- bill, which makes it necessary for pervances made to Pursers-are by war- sons to be In possession of a freehold to
rants drawn on the Treasury, some- have a right to vote. This motion was
times by Navy Agents, &c." We en- opposed by Mr. Randolph, on princiquired, said he, what were their emo- ple, in a speech of considerable length,
luments, other than those allowed by in which he advocated the freehold
law ! Answer, " they arise from a cer- qualification for voters. The motion
tain per centage upon slops retailed to was opposed also by Mr. Rhea, as unthe seamen." It may not be amiss, necessary for the attainment of the
said Mr. R. to inform country gentle- mover's object; as he stated the qualimen, that by slops are meant ready fication for voters was twofold; oqe
made cloathing, &c., It was scarcely was the possession of a freehold, the
possible to have given a more evasive other a residence of a year previous to
answer. We asked what were their the time of election.
Mr. Poindexter .made a motion,
emoluments ? They answer "a certain
per centage fixed by the department;" which superceded that of the gentleman
but what that per cent, was, the com- from Vermont, to strike out all that
mittee was left to find out by instinct. part of the section which defined the
It had been understood, that large qualification of voters, and insert" evesums of money were advanced to these ry free white male citizen residing in
Pursers, who laid ifpurnrslops, which the said Territory, -who shall have atthey retailed to the seamen at an ad- tained the age of 21 years, and paid a
vance, in some instances of 20 per cent! tax."
This amendment was debated till
This was a fact, Mr. R. said, which
the
usual hour of adjournment, when
ought to be looked into. It was essential to the i eputation of the government the committee rose without taking the
—essential to its honor—indispensable question, and obtained leave to sit
to the fair fame of those who ad minis- again. .
This debate, though protracted to
ter the finances of the United States—
that abuses such as these should be consideraWe-lengtbr-einbraced-a-very
probed to the quick ; to shew to the narrow question,-viz. " whether it is
world, that if we cannot govern the better to require voters to hold freegreat Beasts—the Mammoths of the hold property, or to suffer every man
Forrest, we can, at least, poison the to possess the privilege of voting who
rats. And whose money, asked Mr. has arrived to the age of 21 years."—
R. is this ? It is the people's money— As already stated, Mr. Randolph took
it comes from the pockets of the people the first ground, tnnd introduced the
of the United States. When he spoke practice of Virginia to shew that it was
of this abuse of public money, he wish- attended with the best effects. Messrs.
ed no gentlemen to understand^him as Fisk, Wright, Smilie, and Poindex^
speaking of the abuse under this, that ter took the opposite side of the questior the other Pretident of the U. Stales, on. They argued that life and liberty
He considered them all as of one de- are superior to property;.that these
scription of people ; and it w»» not less ' are dearer to a poor man than all the
necessary to guard against abuses in a property of the rich. Mr. Wright
country where the President is elected *aid, that the state of Maryland hid
I
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tried the• property qualification for
voting, had found it attended with bad
effects, and had now abandoned it.—
It was formerly required, he said, that
a voter should be possessed of property
to the value of thirty pounds ; so that
if a man possessed a horse of that value,
he was entitled to a vote; but, "if the
horse happened to die before the election, he lost his privilege, which was
placing the right in the horse instead of
the man. As to freehold qualifications, they were evaded too by deeds
made for the occasion, which were afterwards cancelled.
Mr. Randolph, in combatting the
principle of universal suffrage, said
that it was impossible for the gentleman himself (alluding to Mr. Snrilic)
or any piping-hot member from a'Jacobin Club—for any disciple of Tom
Paine or of the Devil, to, carry thw~
principle of equality to its full extenl
for even they must exclude from its
operation minors and females. He also took occasion to pronounce a strong
philippic against foreigners having any
part in the government. Mr. Smilie,
in his reply, paid a tribute of respect to
the memory of Paine on account of his
valuable political writings, which had
-been considered as-highly—serviceable
in the revolution, and which Would al[ ways be eateemed-wherever-the^Rightaof Matrajre jandejrBlood, jahd re minded
him of the foreigners who had assisted
in fighting our revolutionary battles.—*
Mr. R. justified his allusion to Paine,
said he was-sorry the gentleman bad
not recollected his Age of Reason, as
well as his Rights of Man, and as to
any service, which he rendered by hi«
writings,, he thought little of them j
the heroes engaged in that great cause,
did not need the assistance of an English stay-maker.—In reply, Mr. S.
•aid, he never interfered with a man's
religious opinion ; that was a private
concern which lay between God and a
man's own conscience; and as to the
profession of Paine, that he apprehended would ne*ver lessen the value of his
writings.
-v '

Wednesday, Nov. 20,
Mr. Poindexter presented the petition of the inhabitants of West Florida,
praying to be annexed to the Mississippi Territory rather than to the Territory of Orleans. Ordered to be printed.
The sathe Memorial which was presented in the Senate from the Baltimore meeting of Friends, was laid before the House, read and referred to
the Committee of Commerce aud
Manufactures.
Mr. Milnor stated that the present
compensation to witnesses who are
compelled to appear in the Court of the
United States is very inadequate. Several distressing cases of this kind had
occurred in Pennsylvania. To remedy the evil, Mr. M. proposed the
adoption of the following resolution:
"Resolved, That a committee be
appointed to enquire into the expediency of providing by law for the compensation of witnesses held under recognizance to give testimony in criminal
prosecutions in courts of the United
States, with leave to report by bill or
otherwise."
Agreed to, and a committee of three
appointed.
The following members form the
committee for'considering the expediency of providing by law for the relief
of disabled soldiers, viz. Messrs* Dawson, Blount, Butler, Davenport, Ormsby, Gold and Fisk.
Thursday, Nov. HI.
Mr. Dawson, from the commitet
op pointed 00 the subject y«sterday, reported a bill for the apportionment
ofjccpreaebtation among the several
states according to. the third census,
which was twice read and commit*
ted.
Mr. Findley, from the committee of
Elections, nude a report on the petition of John Taliaferro, complaining
of the undue election of John P. Hungerford, which was read and committed, and ordered to be printed, with
some accompanying documents.
On motion of Mr. Rbea, the House
took up for consideration, the resolution, which he bad submitted some day*
ago, proposing to iostruct lue commit-

